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Abstract: We are conducting researc h aim ed at th e c reation o f a new s ystem of desi gn
evaluation and diagnosis that will allow for and clarify gaps in users’ evaluation of designs
according to differences in their professi ons, areas of specializatio n, lifestyles, living
environments, or other factors.

The aim of this project was to raise the level of hospitality

of shopping centers, using Aeon Mall Hanyu, a shopping center that opened in Hanyu City,
Saitama Prefectu re in November 20 07, as a case stud y. In co ncrete t erms, in door and
outdoor signs for customers were used to display the essential ‘enjoyment of s pace’ aspect
of the shopping center

, while providing m ultifaceted i nformation and

promoting

understanding of the sense of location. This was therefore an exercise in the construction of
guidance systems and i n sign design. The project went through an entire cycle, beginning
with a

study o f ex isting shops, using the resu lts of th is stud y t o info rm d esign,

implementing t he desi gn a nd f ollowing t hrough with a post-implementation eval uation.
Results of this evaluation showed improvements in ease of understanding and remembering
information, and cl early de monstrated t hat the ove rall consiste ncy of image of t he s pace
was highly rated.
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1. Introduction
Shopping centers are used by a broad range of people, including the young, the elderly and the disabled.
They must be desi gned t o be usa ble by al l comers, an d u niversal design (e. g., installing escal ators and
elevators i nstead of st airs) i s an i mportant part of ens uring s hopping ce nters a re user-friendly [1]. I n
recent years, shopping malls have become increasingly large and complex. This raises the need for design
that allows v isitors to trav el smoothly to their desired shops and facilities an d, upon leaving, to find the
right exit without becoming disoriented. What is more, shopping centers must offer visitors an enjoyable
shopping ex perience th at provides a co unterpoint to th eir d aily rou tine. Th erefore, centers m ust b e
designed t o b e so othing, e xciting an d e verything i n bet ween. B ased on t he c oncept of “ Welcoming
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Universal design”, this project aims to formulate a sy stem of signs for shopping centers that are easy for
visitors to understand, and that allows them to use the centers in comfort and to have fun.

2. Identifying problems through field studies
We visited existing shopping centers and conducted a q uestionnaire of shoppers to study current signage
systems in order to identify five main problem areas:
(1) Problems with overall systems.
(2) Problems with individual spaces within shopping centers.
(3) Problems with the placement of signs.
(4) Problems with the display of signs.
(5) Problems with ancillary facilities and information.
The results of the study were sorted in accordance with each of these perspectives. The survey brought a
range of problems to light. Respondents said signs lacked zone-specific characteristics so it was hard to
get an instinctive understanding of location from them; that they were too small and hard to find; that they
were, in some places, cluttered with too much information; and that they were not continuous from sign to
sign. Thi s i ndicates t hat vi sitors t o sh opping cent ers get l ost in m any cases beca use t hey are unable to
identify thei r whereabouts. Therefore, we establishe d three objectives for th e c reation of our s ignage
system. These were: to make it easy fo r people to get an instinctive feel for their location by looking at
signs; t o e nsure si gns we re co ntinuous f rom one t o a nother s o a s t o g uide pe ople t o t heir i ntended
destination; a nd t o give zo nes wi thin t he s hopping ce ntre a distinct “the me” on signs so as t o c reate a
uniform identity within each zone and differentiate it from others.

3 Sign planning
3.1 Planning sign locations
In lig ht of t he sp atial co nfiguration of t he shopping centers a nd visitors’ be havioral c haracteristics, we
chose a syste m of sign loc ation that c ombined th e grid an d tiered syste ms. Gri d layou t inv olves
displaying information uniformly throughout the pertinent area. It attempts to show all possible routes of
movement—not i dentify a particular st art point o r en d point. C onversely, th e tiered layo ut id entifies a
start point and displays information along the way to undetermined end points.

3.2 Displaying information on guide signs
We established several rules about how signs would display information, and designed them accordingly.
(1) Signs were to be divided into two types: “function signs” that guided people to th e type of facility
rather than the individual facilities themselves and those that guided people to stores, entrances and exits.
(2) Function signs should use color in accordance with direction.
(3) Information should be displayed on different surfaces and using different font colors in accordance
with content.
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Fig. 1: Information display rules

3.3 Colors
When a v isitor to a shop ping centre attempts to ascert ain their whereabouts, it is important that th ey can
identify on a sign th e direction in which t hey en tered t he cent re a nd the direction in which t hey a re
moving. In some cases, p eople fo rget tex t-based i nformation, but th e addition of “co lor inform ation”
makes it easier for them to remember instinctively, and makes it possible for small children, who may not
yet b e ab le to read , to ex press th at informatio n. In add ition, t he use of trad itional Jap anese co lors is
intended to bring a se renity and sophistication to shopping centers and express the uniqueness of Aeon
Malls [2].
･Basic color: All signs use black and white as their basic colors.
･Directional colors: Warm colors are used to indicate north, south, east and west. Colors are assigned so
as to be easy to recognize in conjunction with the basic colors.
･Zone colors: Colors are used to indicate areas within the shopping centre. These, too, are assigned so as
to be easy to recognize in conjunction with the basic colors.
Aeon Mall Han yu, where we recently in stalled si gns, has its st ore area stretc hing east -to-west and
sandwiched by parking areas to the north and south. On all signs in parking areas and entrances to the
mall, the basic color a gainst which “north” and “east” are set is black, while “west” a nd “south” are set
against white. As mentioned above, we chose a warm color for the lettering and other indications of each
of t he f our di rections—colors t hat al l people ca n easi ly rec ognize and name. Thi s was particularly
pertinent t o i ndoor si gns a s well. T hese were designed s o t hat t here was c ontinuity of c olor as people
headed east or west (the m ain directions in wh ich t he m all ex tends), thu s m aking it easy fo r people to
determine the right direction.

Fig. 2: Sample sign from Aeon Mall Hanyu following color rules
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3.4 Signs design
All signs are comprised of signboards and posts. By using this format, we intend that repeated exposure to
the idea that i nformation “si gns = signboards + posts” prov ides v isitors to shop ping cen ters an innate
understanding of what to look for when they want to find a sign, and also to contribute to the uniformity
of appearance within the pertinent area. We also endeavored to ensure that signs were unique to their zone
through f ormat, fo nt col ors and dot pat terns. Indoor si gns we re g enerally fl oor-mounted, a nd col ored
wood surfaces we re em ployed. Wherever possi ble, signs we re desi gned t o be de corative, a nd to
contribute to a rich and sophisticated atmosphere rather than to simply provide information. For instance,
sign installations that incorporated benches and plants were used.

Fig. 3: Indoor sign design examples

4. Conclusion
A questionnaire of shop ping centre visitors conducted after i nstallation of the signs we designed showed
that people rated them highly for ease of understanding, impression of quality and user-friendliness. It can
be c oncluded that the signs are a s uccessful re presentation of our inte nded c oncept of “t he universal
design of ho spitality”. Mo reover, th e popularity o f the sig ns’ co ntinuity th roughout th e m all and
contribution t o un iformity with in th eir zo nes ind icates th at th e s igns had th e in tended e ffects on ma ll
users. However, the terms of reference of this project did not include mall maps. Thus, given that map
information has not been coordinated and the fact that small text size was nominated as a problem, we
intend to tackle this issue in the future.

Fig. 4: Signs in Aeon Mall Hanyu
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